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DISCOURSE XI.

FAITH AND DOUBT.

Those who are drawn ay curiosity or a better
mnotive to inquire into the Catholic Religion, saune-
times put toL us a strange question,-whether, if they
took up the profession of it, they should be at liberty,
when they felt iaclined, to reconsider the question of
its divine autthority, meaning by "reconsiderationI" an
inquiry springing from doubt of it, and possibly ending
in a denial. The samne question, in the form of an
objection, is eften asked by those vho have ne thoughglts
at ail of becoming Catholies, and iho enlarge upon it,
as something terrible, that wboever once enters the
pale of the Churcla, on lin the door of egress is shut
for ever; that, once a Catholic, he never, never can
doubt again ; that, whatever his nisgivings ma> be,
he must stifde them, nay ust start from thein as the
suggestions of the evil spirit; in short, that le nust
give up altogether the search after truth, and do a
violence to his nind,lwhichis nothing short of immoral.
This is what is said, my bretliren, by certain objectors,

* and their own view is, or ouglat to be, if they are
consistent, this,--tlat it is a fault ever to make up our
mind once for ail on any, religious subject whatever;
and that, however sacred a doctrine may be, and
hlowever evident to us, ire ouglht aliways to reserve to
ourselves the liberty of doubting about it. I cannot
help thinking that so extravagant a position, as this is,
.confutes itself ; however I will consider the contrary,
liat is, the Catholic, view iof the subject, on its own
merits, though iithout admitting the language in
which it iras just noi stated.

It is then perfectly truc, that the Churci does not
al.ow ber children te entertain any doubt of lier
teacbing; and that, first of al], simaply for tiis reason,-
because they are Catholics only while they have faith,1
and faith is incompatible wirth doubt. No one eau b
a Catholic without a simple faith, that which the
Church declares in God's Naine, is God's word, and
therefore truc. A man nist simply believe that the
Churlci is the oracle of God ; lie must be as certain
of ber mission, as he is of the mission of the Apostles.
Now would any one ever call ian certain that the
Apostles carne from God, if, after professing his cer-
tinty, le added, that, for what lae knew, lie might one
day doubt about their mission? Such an anticipation
wrould be a real, tlough latent, doubt, betraying that
he was not certain of it at present. A person who
says, "I believe just at this moaent, but perhlaps I an
excited, without knowing it, and I cannot answer for
nyself, that I shall believe to-anorrow," does not

believe. A nan wa-ho says, "Perbaps I am in a kind
of delusion, which ill one day pass awray froin me,
and leave ue as I was before ;" or, I believe as far
as I can tell, but tLere may be arguments in the
.backa-ound ilich vill change my view," such a man
bas not faitl at ail. Whien ithe Protestants quarrel
winith us for saying-, that those iho join us must give np
al ideas of ever doubting the Church in time to come,
they do nothing celse but quarrel witlh us for insisting
on the necessity of faith in lier. Let them speak
plainly; our offence is that of denaanding faithl in the
Holy Catholic Church, and nothing else. I must
insist upon this: faitli implies a confidence in a nan's
mind, that the thing believed is really truc; but, if it
is true, it never cân be false. If it is true that God
became man, viat is the neaning of my anticipating
a time when perliaps I shall not believe tliat God
became man! this is nothinug short of anticipating a
iime when I shall disbelieve a truti. And if I bar-.
gain to le allowed in tinie to come not to believe, o
te doubt, that- God becamne man, I ai asking to be
allowed to doubt or to disbelieve viat is an eternal
truth. I do not sec the privilege of such a permission
at al, or the neanino- of wisiing to secure it; if ut
present I have no doubit ihatever about it, then I am
but asking leave to fal into error; if at present I
lave doubts about it, then I do not believe it at
prosent, or I have net faith. But I cannot really
believe iL nor, aand yet look forward to a time whien
perbaps I shall not believe it; te make provision for
future doubt, is te doubt at present. It proves I am
notmi lnàfit state ta become a Catholie now. Imay
love' by ralves, I may obey by halves: I tnnot
believe by halves: either I have faith, or I have it not.

, And so again, whien a man bas become a Catholic,
were he to set about folloving ont a doubt whichas
occurred t hlim, lc bas alread disbelieved. -Ihave
nîÀot,warn him gainst losing lis faith, he is net
xmerely.in.danger oflosini IL, ho has lost it; from the
nture ofTthiecase ho hasaireadylostit; he fell f-ero
-gr etteoment when he deliberately determined

to pursue bis doubt. No one can determine to doubt
what te is sure of; but if lhe is net sure that the

Church s from Godhie does net believe it. It is not
I who forbid him to doubt; ho lias taken the matter
into his ownb ands, when te deternuined on asking for
leave ; te tas begun, not ended in lunbelief ; lis wish,
lais purpose is tis sin. I do not make it so, it is suchi
from the very state of the case. Ye sometimes
hear, for example, of Catholics falling away, who wil
tel] yoi it arose from reading fthe Scriptures, whic
opened their eyes La the "unscripturalness," so they
speak, of the Church of the Living God. No;
Scripture did not make them disbelieve; (impossible !)
they disbelievd when they opened the Bible ; they
opened it in an unbeieving spirit and for -an unbe-
lievig purpose; they' vould not lave opened it, had
they not anticipated, I rmiglt say hoped, that they
should find things there inconsistent with Catholie
teaching. They begin in pride and disobedience, and
they end*in apostacy. This lien is the direct and
obvious reason vhliy the Churchr cannot allow ier
children the liberty of doubting the truth of ber word.
Ie who really believes mn it nowi, cannot imagine the
future discovery of reasons ta shako lais faitli; if
te iuagines it, lie as net faitli; and that so many
Protestants think it a sort of tyranny in the Church
ta forbid any children of hers to doubt about ber
teacling, only shows they do net kno iv hiat faith is,
-wici is the case ; it is a strange idea la them. Let
a man cease te examine, or cease t ecal nimself lier
child.

This is my first remark, and now I go on toa
second. You may easily conceive, any brethren, that
they whro are entering the Chut-ci, or at least those
who have entered it, have more tian faith ; that they
have somae portion of divine love aise. They have
heard in the Churchi of the chnarity of Him who died
for thein, and mw-ho has given them bis seven Sacra-
ments as the means of conveying the merits of His
death ta their souls, and they have felt more or less
in those poor souls the beginnings of a responsive
charity drawing them to ia., Now does it stand
with a lovg trust,.better than inith faith, ta antici-
paf the possibility of doubting or denyingy the great
mercies in which one is rejoicing? Take an instance;
Iwhat would you tbink of a friend whoin you loved,
viho could bargain that, in spite of bis present trust
i you, he night be allowed some day t doubt you?
who, iwhen a thoughgt came into his mind,ihat you
ivere playing a gamie with hin, or that you were a
knave, or a profligate, dii not drive it frotaMa imnith
indignation, or laugb it away for its absurdity, but
considered that lae had an evident riglat ta indulge it,
nay, should be wantinîg uinduty to himself, unless te
did 7 Would you think that your friend trifled with
trutia, that ie was unjust to iis reason, that te was
wranting in manliness, that he was lhurting bis mind, if
lae srank fron it, or would you call him cruel and
niserable if lie did not? For nie, niy bretiren, if te
took the latter course, may I never be intimate with
so unpleasant a person ; suspicious, jealous minds,
mindts tiat keep at a distance from me, that insist on
their riglts, fall back on their own centre, are ever
forseeing offences, and are cold, censorious, wayvard,
ani uncertain, these are often to be borne as a cross;
but give me for my friend one who will mite beart
and band wniti ne, who will throw hinmself into my
cause and interest, who will take my part wlien I am
attacked, wvo wili lae sure beforeiand that I am in the
rigit, and, if lie is critical, as lhe may have cause t
ba towards a being of sin and imperfection, will bo so
fron very love and loyalty, froin anxiety that I should
alnvays show ta advantage, and a wish that others
should love me as beartily as lae. I siould nt say a
friend trusted me, who listened ta every idle story
against me, and I should like lis absence better than
bis company, if lae gravely told me that it wmas a duty
he owed himself te encourage his misgivings of my
tonor.

Well, pass on toa higlier subject ;-could a man
be said to trust in Goa and te love God, who was
familiar with doubts whether there was a Godati all,
or who bargained that, just as often as te pleased, te
might le at liberty to doubt ihetier God as good
or just or almighty; and io maintained that, unless
te dii this, he was but a poor slave, that his minad was
in. bondage, and could render no free acceptable
service ta bis Maker;-that the very worship twhich
God liked, was one attended with a caveat, on the
worshipper's part, that lae did net promise te render it
to-morrow, that he waould net answer for himself that
omne argument might net come to light, which lie had

never heard. before, which Would make it a grave
moral duty in him i tesuspend bis judgmént and lis
devotion? Why, I should.say, mn bretlirein, tiat that
man was worshipping his own rnind, bis ownr dear self,
and net Godt;that bis ideas of God vwas a mere
accidental forn whichliis thoughts took àt this time
or thdt, fôr a long 'period or a short one, as the 'case
migit be, not an image of the groat Etemal Object,

but a passing sentitent or imagination hviich ameant1
nithling at ail. I should say, and nost men would
agree, dil they choose te give attention ta Ilhe matter,
that the persan in question% was a very self-conceited,1
self-wise man, and tadi neither lave, nor failla, nori
fear, nor any thing stupernatural about imian ; that his1
pride must be broken, and his heart new made, before
he waas capable of any religious net at ail. Tte,
argunent is the saine, in its deg-ree, when applied toe
the Clhurcla; she cones ta us, as a muessenger from
God, how cai any aie -w-ho feels this, who cames to
lier, who falls at ber feet as such,makle a reset-ve, thatn
te nay be alloved ta doibt lier at sanie future day?
Let thie word cry out, if it wili, that his reason is in
fetters; let it pronouice thant le is a bigot, if he does
not preserve his riglt of ldoubting ; but he knows fulla
weil Liat la weould be an ingrate and a fool, if lhe did.
Fetters indeed! yes, "the cords of Adani," the fetters
of love, these are iIat bind him ta tlIe Holy Churebi;
te is iwiti the Apostle, the slave of Christ, the Lord
of the Chaurci; united, never ta part, as lae trusts,'
while life lasts, ta ber Sacranents, taoer Sacrifices,
ta ier Saints, ta Mary, te Jesus, t aGod.

The truth is, may dear bretiren, that the world
knoving nothing of the blessings of the Catholie'
faiti, and proprhesying nothing but il] concerning it,
fancies that a convert, after the first fervor is over
feels nothing but disappointanent, weariness, and
offence in llis new religion, and is secretly desirous of
retracing his steps. This is at the root of the alarn
and irritation which it imanifests at hearing that doulbtst
are incompatible with a Catlialie's profession, becaiseb
it is sure tiat doubts will coie upon Iim, and then
how pitiable vill be his state! That there can be
peace and joy and kiowledge and freedona and spirit-1
ual strengthl in the Chureb, is a thougit far beyond its
imagination; for it regards lher simply as a frigbtfulù
canspiracy against the happiness of man, seducing lier
victians by specious professions, and, when they aret
once hors, caring nothing for the misery which breaksa
upon them, se that by any means site anay detain themc
in bondage. Accordingly it conceives we are in
perpletual .warfare with our own reason, fierce objec-.
tions ever rising, and ive forcibly repressing thein. It 9
believes that, after the liikeness of a vessel whici tasc
niet iith soe accident ut sea, we are ever baling out
the vater -wich rusîhes in ulpon us, and ave iard vorkN
ta keep aloat; 'ae just manage toa linger on, either by
an unnatural strain on our minds, or by turnin- thean
airay fron the subject of religion. The wrorld disbe-
lieves our doctrines itself, and cannot understand our
owan.believing them. It considers thei sa strange,t
tiatit is quite sure, Ilougl iwe vill not confess it, that
we are haunted day and nigit vith idoubts, and tor-
mented iith the apprehaension of yieilding ta then.-
I really do think, that in the world's jingmnt,
one principal part of a confessor's wrok is the
putting doin such misgivings of his penitents. IL
iancies that the reason is ever rebelling like the
flesh; that doubt, like concupisence, is elicited by
every sigit and sound, and the temptation insinuates
itself in every page of letter-press and througla tte
very voice of a Protestant polemic. Wlhen it sees a1
Catholic Priest, it looks liard at lain, ta make out how (
mue there is in bis composition of folly, and tow
much of hypocrisy. But, my dear bretlhren, if these1
are your tihouglihts, you are simply in error. Trusti
me, rather than the world, wlien I tell you, thant i is1
no difficult thing for a Catholic to believe ; and that
unless le grievously mismnages imîtself, flac difficult
thing is for him ta doubt. He ias received a gift
wrhich makes faith easy iit is not without an effort, a1
aniserable effort, that any one hoi has received that
gift, unlearns te believe. I-le does violence ta his
mind, not in exercising, but in withholding his faith.'
When difficulties occur ta him, wlîich litey mnay
casily do if he lives in tte ivorld, they are as odiousi
and unwaelcome t him as impure thouglits to the vir-
tuons. He does certainly shrink fron them, he flings
them away from him, but wiy ? not in the first instance1
because they are dangerous, but because they are.
cruel and base. His loving Lord bas done everyi
tiing for hbim, and as He deserved such a return? 1
-Popule meus, quidfeci ti0? "O My people, what
have I done te thee, or in what have I molested tee I1
ansiwer thou.Me. I brouglît thee out of the land of
Egypt, and delivered thee out of the louse of slaves;
and I sent before thy face Moses, and Aaeron, and
Mary-; I fenced thce in and plantd thee with the-
choicest vines; and mhat is tbere that I ought to do
morce Ito y vineyard that I bave not done t it "
He has poured on us His grace, He bas been iith us
in our perpexities, He bas led us an from one trutb
ta another, le has forgiven us our sins, He bas satis-
fied our reason, He bas made faith easy, Hie bas given
us is Saints, Be shows before us day by day ils own
Passion; wly sould I leave HLm' What liàs He
ever done to me but good1Why must I ré-eiaminbe
whatImhave examined once for al ? Why e nust I
listeno evey idle Word which tits paIt me apainst
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Him, on pain of being called a bigot and a slave, wlte
I should be behaving te hie Mos HIigh, as you your-
selves, ivh so cal! me, vould not belhave towards a
human friend or benefactor? If I an convinced in
my reason, and perstaded a iny heart, why may I not
ho alloved to renain unmolested in my worslhip?

I have said eroigh on tlhe subject; stil lthere is a
third point of view i which it mnay be uasefiul to cou-
sider it. Personal prudence is nott (ho first or second
ground for turning aiway froin objections ta alae
Churclh, but a motive it is, and that fron tlie peculiar
nature of divine faith, which cannot be treated as an
ordinary conviction or belief. Faitli is the gift of
God, and not a mere act of our oivn, whichei ire
frec ta exert lien iwe will. It is quite distinct frei
an exercise of reason though it follovs upon it. I
may feel the force of the argument for the divine ori-
gin of the Church; I may sece that I ouglht ta believe;
and yet I may be unable ta believe. This is no ima-
ginary case ; there is inany a man who lias ground
enough ta believe, who wishes ta believe, but who
cannot believe. It is alvays indeed his own fautltI, for
Gad gives grace ta ail who ask for it, and aise it, but.
still such is the fact, that conaviction is not faith. Take
the parallel case of obedience; anyan a man kiaows lae
ougit ta obey G d, and does not and cannot,-
througli bis own fault indeed, but stil lae cannot; for
through grace alone can lc obey. Nowr faitl is not
a mere conviction in reason, it is a firin assent, it is a
clear certainty greater titan any other certainty ; and
this is wrought in the mind by the grace ofC od, and
by it alone. As then men anay be convinced,and not
act according te their conviction, so aMay tbey be con-
vinced, ant naot believe according te their conviction.
They mia confess that the argument is againsttlemn,
that they have nothing ta say for tlemnselves, and that
ta believe is ta be happy; and yet after ail, they
avow they cannot believe, they do not inow wihy, but
they cùnot; they acquiesce in unbelief, and the'y tturn
away from 'God 'and Ris Church. Their reason is
convinced, and their doubts ai'e moral aines, arising
from an act of the will. In a word, the arguments for
religion do not compel any one ta believe, just ns ar-
guments for good conduct do not compel any one to
obey. Obedience is the consequence of iwilling ta
obeyr, and faith is the consequence of wrilling ta believe ;
we may sec wliat is riglat, wihether in matters of faiita
or obedience, of ourselves, but we cannot wiilli wlat is
right witlîout the grace of Gad. Here is the differ-
ence betw'een other exercises of renson, and arguments
for the truth of religion. IL requires no act of faitl
to assent ta the truit that twro and two miaaake four ;
iwe cannot hèlp assenting to it ; and Ience there is no
merit in assenting to it; but there is merit in believ-,
ing tLiat the Church is from God; for thaough there
are abandant reasons ta prove it ta us, yet we can,
without an absurdity, quarrel iiti the conclusion; "ve
may complain tiat it is not clearer, iwe may suspend
our assent, ie may doubt about it, if ire wii, and
grace alone can turn a bad vill into a good one.

And now you sec, why a Cathlic dare not in pru-
dence attend ta such objections as are broughlit against
his faith ; lie las no fear of their proving that the
Church does not come front God, but he is afraid, if
lie listened ta thenmvithout reason, lest Gad should
punis bii by the loss of lis supernatural faita. This
is one cause of that aiiserable state of mind, to whitch
i have ,already alluded, in which men wvould fain b
Catholics, and are not. They have trifled with con-
viction, they have listened ta arguments against iviat
they knew tobe true, and a deadness of mind las fa!-
ien on them ; faithli as failei them, and, as time goes
on, they betray in their words and their actions, the.
judgment of Gad, with which they are visited. They
becone careless and unconcerned, or -restless and un-
happy, or impatient of contradiction; ever asking ad-
vice and quarrelling witi it when given ; not attempt-
ing ta answrer tc arguments urged against them, but
simply noL believing. This is Lite maiole of their case,
they dohoat believe. And then it is quite an accident
what becomes of then; perhaps they continue on in
this perplexed and comfortless state, lingering [about
the Church, yct not of ber; not knoving ihat they
believe and what they do not, like 'blind men, or 1 men
deranged, who are depiivead of the e>e, 'whetiier of
-body or soul, and cannot guide themselves in conse-
quence; ever exciting bopes of a retum, and ever dis-
appointing ihem;-or, if thy are men cf more vio-
ans minds, they launch forward in a couse of infide-
ity, not rehly bclieving less, as they proceedfor froam
the first they believ nothiin , but ktiùg up, as time
goes on, more ant:rore consistent ferms of error, tili
at lait, if a freè field is.given the tiey develope in
to atbeism. Suh istie end ofthse wbo, under the
pretence-of inquiring after uth, trileI th convi>-

Herehén aré sane of thé e àson*'hvh' te Càt
alié Clhli-ci ckt o sisiteayatl owll6#er l i ret&to
doubt thètduinityad tlie tàth af bier edo NMèr-
inquiry indeed intoe thegrounds of our fait Sido10


